
NEW SLETTER FEBRUARY 2007

City nf Hull AC Training Sessions 
Monday 5.45pm Humber Bridge top carpark
Tuesday 7.00pm From Ha Item price Sports Centre 
Thursday 9.15am Elloughton Dale top
Thursday 6.00pm From Ha Item price Sports Centre Or fast run 6
Friday 9.30am Green Dragon, Welton
Saturday 8.30am Wauldby Green, Ray well
Sunday 8.45am Brantingham Dale, carpark halfway down hill

Speed session 
Club night 
Pensioner's Plod 

.30pm -see Bob Thompson 
Cross country 
3 to 5 mile cross country 
Cross country

City nf Hull AC Winter League 2006/07- A series of 6 x 3 mile handicapped races 
All runners must be registered before 6.45pm and the races will start at 7.00pm.
Ifyou miss yourstart time, the handicapperwill notamend your running time.
Race 6 Tuesday 6th Mar2007 7.00pm Humber Bridge top carpark

East Yorkshire Cross Coqfltry League
Race 6 Sunday 11 Mar Sewerby Bridlington RRC

City of Hull AC Champagne League 2007 -  D E F IN IT E L Y ^  ENTRIES ON THE NIGHT, 
Entry forms to be returned to Pete Taylorno laterthan 29 March 2007 
(Closed to first claim members of COH, BAC, EHH, WHL, HS, WCTY and BRR)
Pafp Timp Vpnup Approx Dist Registration
3 Apr 7.15pm Humber Foreshore 4.0 m iles Country Park Inn
10 Apr 7.15pm North Cave 4.0 mites Hotham Park, North Cave
17 Apr 7.15pm Sancton 3.7 mites Village Green
1 May 7.15pm Bevertey Westwood 3.7 mites Newbald Road
15 May 7.15pm Brantingham Chase 4.0 m iles Brantingham village pond
29 May 7.15pm South Dalton 5.1 mites Pipe & Glass Inn
12 Jun 7.00pm Kiplingcotes (daggered sta rt) 6.0 mites Grannie’s Attic
26 Jun 7.00pm Wauldby Green (daggered start) 8.4 mites Raywell
10 Jul7.15pm Lockington 4.0 mites Village Hall
24 Jul 7.15pm Humber Foreshore 4.0 m iles Country Park Inn

Race Diary 
Sun 25 Feb 
Sun 18 Mar 
Sun 25 Mar 
Sun 25 Mar 
Sun 13 May 
Sun 3 Jun 
Sun 24 Jun 
Sun 24 Jun 
Sun 16 Sep 
Sun 7 Oct

Snake Lane 10M, Pocklington -  11,00am
East Hull 20M, Hull-10.00am
Wakefield Hospice 10K, Wakefield -  10.00am
Ackworth Half Marathon, Ack worth Pontefract-10.30am
Bevertey 10K, Beverley -  11.15am
City of Hull’s Humber Bridge 1 0 K - 11,00am
Humber Bridge Half Marathon -  10.30am
Leeds 10K, Leeds -  9.00am
Mablethorpe Marathon & Half Marathon, M able thorpe, Lines 
Loch Ness Marathon, 10K & 5 K -  Scotland

London Marathon 2QQ7 -  Tracy Lishman
Hi everyone, this year I am running the London Marathon as part o f the ‘Kids’ team. ‘Kids’ is a national 
charity helping children with disability to reach their potential and they have a very informative website 
wwwkids nrq uk Every penny raised by me will go directly to the local branch in Hull. So, please help 
me to raise funds for this very worthwhile charity and help local children and young people less 
fortunate than ourselves by contributing in any way you can. Please send any donations to the 
address below, orhand to me on a Tuesday orThursday Club run. 7 Humber Road, North Ferriby, 
HU14 3DN. Thanks, Tracy.
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City Of hi] 11 AC Fe /  10, Sunday 28 Ja nuary 2007
Ou r CoH Ferriby 10 road race lastmonth was another success, with 540 entries and 460 who actually 
ran and completed the race. We would like to thank oursponsors: Neville Tucker Plumbing & Heating 
Ltd, SBS Services Ltd and Simply Running. Also, many thanks to all those volunteers who kindly 
provided theirservices -  entry taking, marshalls, timekeepers, number takers, the t shirt ladies, the 
canteen helpers, the committee members and anyone else who I may have missed. Without their 
efforts the race would not have been possible. Once, again, thank you all.

Yorkshire Vetsl|pm ss Country Championships 2007 (bv Derek Ricketts (Vets Captain)
On Sunday 14 January, white many ofourrunners were battling it out in the East Yorkshire League,a 
small but select squad headed to Winter Hills, Rotherham; to take partin the Yorkshire Vets Cross 
Country Championships. This year's Championships shared the venue with the all age group South 
Yorkshire Championships,so there was plenty ofaction to observe before ourraces gotunderway. An 
offshoot of this was that by the time ourevents started, the already muddy course had turned into a 
quagmire.

The course consisted of 2 large and 2 medium sized laps overa distance of approximately 6.75 mites. 
Each lap had a tough hill and a difch to negotiate and it appeared to be one o f the more demanding 
Championship courses. The Vet 50 race was won by Andy Normandale (NESR)ryi an impressive time 
of 39:19. Another local runner, Steve Rennie (Kingston), ran brilliantly to finish 3 in 39:27. Other 
local runners taking part included, Paul Frost, Jim Whitfield, Alan Cuff and the greatMike Baggott.

In the Vet 55 category it was great to see Ste^e Coveney competing again and he had a very solid run, 
moving slowly through the field to finish in 24 place in his age group, in a time of 53:10. Not far in 
front of him was Derek Ricketts (51:52). They say “when the going gets tough the tough get going.” 
Well, the going certainly did get tough and the tough certainly gotgoing -  and thafs when m osto f 
them passed me. I did geta great view o f the leaders, though, as they lapped me on their last lap.

The Vet 60 event produced a memorable finish with William Allan (Tadcaster) just holding on by 4 
seconds from his great rival, Les Haynes (Bingley).

In the Vet 70 event o\^era shortercourse, a fine performance was put up by Derrick Pickering (East 
Hull), who finished 2 behind the prolific winner, Harold Dobson (Knavesmire).

Local runners taking partin the Ladies events included Jayne Eart, Penny Darmody and Mary Carrick 
(all East Hull). The Vet 35 race was won by Julie Wilson (Hallamshire) in an excellent time of 20:59.

Then we came to the highlight of the day, the MV35-45 race. By kind permission o fou r East Yorkshire 
League team managers (aftersome gentle persuasion), we were able to field a strongrye t3 5  team, led 
by the club’s reliable flagship, Stuart Carmichael. Stuart went through the first lap in 2 pl^ge in his 
category, behind Richard Harris (loved him in “A man called horse”) but by the end of the 2 lap,
Stuart had pegged him back and steadily drewaway to record an outstanding victoiy and become V35 
Yorkshire Champion in a time of 36:48.

th
Colin Langley ran strongly to finisf)hin 10 place in his category (41:30), followed by John Ketley in a 
veiy respectable time of 42^43,13 place in his age group. These impressive performances enable 
City of Hull AC to win the 1 team award with an excellent points score of 95 ,c learo f 2 place 
Dewsbury with 117. Congratulations to all 3 runners on an outstanding performance in what was a 
very high quality field.

The overall race and V40 prize was won by the exceptional S^wart MacDonald (Bingley)in a time of 
36:30. Other local runners taking part included Jim Rogers, 7 in the vet 40 category, Carl Dickinson, 
Ian Grewarand Gary Avnell (all East Hull).

This, as always, was a highly competitive and enjoyable day with a friendly but exciting atmosphere. 
Hopefully, nextyear, we will be able to turn outa largersquad and maybe come away with a fewmore 
Yorkshire Champions.
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WhPn The Running Has To Stop fov Phil Johnson)
Yourclothes shrink, you remove the laces from your running shoes and wear them for deco rating. You 
shred your running diaries and race reports so that you rdescendents will neverknowhowslowyou 
really were and realise thatyourmany years with the club (22 plus to date) were mainly spent 
marshalling. Instead of going fora long run and leaving yourpartnerin peace, you sitaround with a 
pencil and rubber doing Sudoku or weeping when she beats you to the main word in the polygon. Use 
your running wafch to time the raindrops on the telephone wires to judge how hard it’s raining and the 
stopwatch to see howfaryou can walk without a stick.

At the mention of a place name, such as Ray well, Millington, Grasmere, Skopelos Lindos or Bishop 
Wilton, you say, “I used to run there”, and so your offspring seriously considereuthanasia. At the gym 
many more Gty of Hull members appear including “Billy Elliott” Brooke with his fancy footwork on the 
indoor track and one member who shall remain anonymous, complaining of too many large ladies 
displacing the water in the swimming pool, then amending it to too many ladies o f any size in the pool. 
(Du r club switcher has reported sighting Colin (cavity) Langley and James (iron man) Sampson in the 
gym also.

One day in the changing room I see a young lad, earrings, short crop top, revealing a navel ring, calf 
length hipsters, with a hint of thong, gold trainers, no socks and I think PILLOCK. Then I see this old 
man, gym pass in hand, hair a wry (as usual), Lowe Alpine top, baggy cargo shorts, showing scarred 
knobbly knees and battered sandals, plodding towards me. That’s the trouble with old age, too many 
mirrors and shop windows. Just who is the PILLOCK? TTFN, Phil.

Circuit Training (fry Phil Johnson)
Many years ago, probably before Princess TNT was looking forherprince and she discovered circuit 
training, my wife Margaret was training forthe very first “Women’s Own” Fun Run. One Monday, as I 
dropped heroff at the old centre on Pickering Road (now Warners) I sawa sign my dormant Celtic 
genes could not resist, ‘10 weeks circuit training, half price forthe over40’s ’,so I enrolled. Several of 
us trained once a week until the newstadium opened and then the class moved there, training twice 
weekly and when his weight training class closed, I persuaded a youngish Peter Blowers to join the 
class. We were a mixed bunch ofvaried ability; in the class were 3 attractive young maidens wearing 
track suits, with, if I remember correctly, “Yorkshire” emblazoned across the back, one was ourvery 
ow i Lucy. We had a very good instructorin Mark Elwood, the kick boxerand each session was varied 
so that we neverknew what to expect; bunny hops, star jumps, bench hops, standing wall jumps, press 
ups.situps, burpees, shuttle runs and many other forms oftorture including running up the mounds 
surrounding the track, backwards. It was great fen when the session ended and we could have a 
showerand go fora drink! Peter Blowers and I used to go fora warm up ran before the session so 
that we could have a drink with the Costello Lady Runners later.

The changing rooms often resembled Bedlam, filled with a crowd o f men who seemed to be training for 
a town criers contest, whilst in various stages of undress. One I did knowfrom my more stable days as 
a rambler was Qen Hood. Among the rest of this seething mob was one I took to be a double glazing 
salesman, he wandered around so engrossed in his own verbosity, that he kept going back foranother 
showerand wondering why his towel was so wet. Fie has since done some novel research into gravity 
emulating Newton but throwing himself out o fa  tree ratherthan an apple. In a farcom ersa ta  tall chap 
surrounded by sheaves of paper and occasionally cash was exchanged, this gentleman I took to be a 
bookies runner. (In the days when off course betting was banned and before Peter Taylor became 
legitimate, bookies runners could be found in odd comers o f pubs, street comers and work’s toilets 
accepting bets). I seemed to remember this gentleman from an eartier bout o f madness wfoen I joined 
a jogging tasteratthe old Costello stadium and finished up with a slight fracture in my foot when, full of 
newfound confidence, I tried running among the trees on Boothferry Road. The penny dropped later 
when I realised that this was Peter Jarvis organizing races.

One nightsomeone, probably Peter Jarvis, suggested that Peter Blowers and I join then fora run with 
a view to joining theirclub. So we did a couple of runs, enjoyed the company and could not resist 
Peter's offer to join nowand pay later ^ears before the major retailers thought o f the idea). I failed to 
see that those first runs were run at a speed that gave me a false sense of athleticism, the truth 
dawned when I joined the normal club runs and I spent the nights chasing members out for what I 
thought were normal club runs but were in reality warm ups prior to settling into theirnoimal pace. A 
typical case was when Pete Kirk and Jibbo, persuaded me to join them fora run to Costello to the 
Country Park; all was well until we reached the Sainsbury’s roundabout, then they took off, as I turned 
onto Livingstone Road they were vanishing pastHessle Haven!
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G ie  other night or. ^aving Costello I thought I would cafch up with the group ahead only to realise 
when I was about to collapse nearthe Anlaby Park pub that it was the elite group warming up forsome 
speed training in Kirkella. Everafterthat I said I ran behind Gty o f Hull, not with them.

The circuit training was left behind, mainly because Mark was banned from Costello having hit one of 
the staff and I always thought martial arts training taughtone to control one’s aggression? The new 
trainer was notas good as Mark, so I stuck to jogging and joined a gym. I wonderif I had stuck to 
circuit training and not ran on the roads, if I would still have my own knees? However, Gty of Hull did 
the trick, Peter’s training knocked 5 minutes off my previous best time forthe Wolds Half Marathon as I 
aged from 57 to 58. Now I have 9 Wolds HalfMarathon mugs and 2 newknees to show fora ll that 
effort. TTFN, Phil

Massage Therapy & Exercise Prescription by Jo Morrow 
Spo rts M assage (1 hou r 10 m ins) £25.00

Pne & Post Sports Massage (30 mins) £12.00 
Full body Relaxation Massage (1 hour30 mins) £30.00

Personal Training (1 hour) £25.00 
City o f Hull members receive a 10% discount off these prices.

Jo Morrow, 4 The Gd Bam, Barton upon Humber, RSA, NABBA, IIHHT/IIST, BaBTec,
FA Cert Management and Treatment in sports injuries. Tel 01652 637029 Mob 07919 032380

Humber Runner, 229 Boothferry Road, Hessle, tel 01482 647613 
www.humberrunner.co.uk

Humber Runner Sale -  Must End Soon

30% off a wide range of clothing including all Pearl Iz urn i Win ter stock

Big savings on hundreds ofshoes

Mizuno Wave Nirvana -  was £90, nowonly £70 
Puma Taranis -  was £90, nowonly £65 

New Balance 1050 -  was £80, nowonly £60

Special Offer
Experience the new Brooks Trance 6, a top of the range shoe forthe moderate overpronator, 

featuring the revolutionary M OGOmidsole 
RRP £ 1 1 0 - fora limited time only, Humber Runner Price £90

Simply Running, 4 Albion House, Albion Street, Hull, tel 01482 222169 
www.simplyajnning.biz

To make room forthe new range of Spring/Summerclothing, 
(ready forthe balmy summer mnning days ahead??!!), 

there is a 20% discount on all jackets.

If you would like to contribute to the next newsletter, please contact Steve Holmes
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http://www.humberrunner.co.uk
http://www.simplyajnning.biz

